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SPANI SH BELL.

e edfor SI. John'sChurch, Salem, N. Jersey
hath that deep, deep voice of thine been sounding

er Ocean's foam 1
to Mass brought gathered crowds surrounding
"ne ancient done?

forward,(with the mystic sign
ty and frequent on their bosom press'd
S ren's Own safeguard,)-to confession's shrine,
'ng to die unshriven and unblest?'

rom the lips of him, whose pageantry
geOus raiment shone with tissued gold,

n ! I Domine!"-arose on high
speech, while curling incense rolled 1

ath that deep, deep voice of thine been sounding
Ocean's foam 

.S assbrought gathered crowds surrounding
à-ie ancient domel

cloister have thy tones been pealing
lone, high tower 1

1 09Itin through the long aisle stealing,
48*per heur 1

the Teiled- sister trod with downcast eye,
t to see that God's own light is fair,.

g O'er the counted rosary,
k, Ve Marias" floated through the air i

lt'lhling, the ononk's low footstep pass'd,
te way to penance urequired,

ttiring scourge, and wasting fast,
d abject fear, not love, iuspired 1 -

î dark cloisters have thy tones been pealing
ProI lone, high tower 1

Ig natin through the long aisle stealing,
rveper houri

Purer fane we welcome tbee,
sPounding Bell

r faith, of holier unity,
shalt thou tell!

the Christian to the louse of Prayer,
ea41 SOlenn rites the humble spirit lead

o evolion; call the mourner there,

the bruised is nota br k*eed
are heart of gladn rejoice

to erfu l Praise ;coal] m souls to send
4% Iil ercy-seat united voice,

le tle prayer with meek contrition bend,belorer fane we welcome thee,
là . I'-IoUnding Bell!
ter faith, of bolier unity,

&'10 shalt thou tell

our* footsteps shall have passed (or ever
a earth away;

bath bell again can wake us never
e nd day;

t thy Sound may holy thoughts be blent,,

i hte its call to grateful offerings here,
e %eWhose lips shall praise, whose knee be bent,

'd our worship in an earthly sphere
treadhthe path that we have trd,

Àg rtb 'ling their vows te Zion's till,
ding seek this House of God,

X' o0 oUr heads are laid, our hearts are still!
ulr footsteps shall have pass'd for ever
earth away;
th bell cau vake us never
eand day! Epis. Rec.

From Scriptural Eimblems. For ihe Colonial Churchman.

B R E AD A N D WI N E. IISS1ONARY RECOLLECTIONS-NO. II.

d The Lord Jesus, the same ight in which he was betray- How various and interesting are the recollections which
ed, took bread grthe perusal of our pastoral notes, or the review Of someAnd when ho' had given thanks, he braka it, and said,',yeors of missionary labour, calîs lnck to the iiid rof theTake, ent ; this is my body, which is broken for you :this inter of Christ. What changing scenes of trouble and
do in remembrance of me. mis

Aller the same manner also he took the cup, when heiof joy in the lives of those to whom he has ministered, and
had supped, saying, This cup is the new testament in mny1in his own ! How many chambers darkened bv sorrow
blood : this do ye,oft as ye drink it, in remembrance ofne will be thu s mentally revisit ! How many mournful de-

For as often as ye cat tis bread, and drink tis ciup. partures to the eternal world will he sadly remember, ofye do show the Lord's death tilt ha-com--i2Cor.6xi. 23 those who left no cheering evidence belhind thema ofT26.h their acceptance with God through the blood of his dearThe Lord's supper was institîatrd by Chr[t, as a Son-who lived without Him in the world, and died incommemorative sign and an instructive emblerm. Our their iniquity. And how will such recollections revive
blessed Lord was just about to suffer and to die for the self-condeming reflection that the watchman has been
the sin of men: in order therefire, that this mystery too remiss in his solemn duties to the departed,-caling
might never be forgotten, he brake the bread in to-forth the earnest prayer, that the great Shepherd will not
ken of "bis body given for mon;" aud poured out'require the blood of these souls at his hands. Oftenhave
the wine in token of" his blood,âhed for them;" and such reflkctions arisen in the neid of the writer of these
expressly commanded, tbat i4r all future ages this lines, and as oftan bas such a prayer ascended from his
ceremony should be observed ; ina remembranea of heart, while in the solitude of his study, and in the exer-

cises of self-examination, he lias recalled the names of
. . . those who have sat under his ministry, but are now seal-sufficient ; the people must feed upon it, in the ed up to the dreadfuI Judgmant of the Great Day. But

manner w.ich od himnslf had presc ibcd. So nei- blassed be the riches of redecming grace, there are brightther is it sufficient tlat, by the breaking of the breadIspots too in the past, upon which our meditations may
and the pouring out of the wine, we commemorale rest with some feelings of comfort. There are happy
the deatbof Christ. Were the ordinances merely instances of the power of the Gospel iunto salvation, to
commnemoralive, that would have answered the end; -which memory turns in the records of ministerial experi-
but it is intended emblemstically go show forth the ence, and which seem to make up for those that often
way in which we are to obtain an interest in the Re- weigh the spirit of the pastor down. Some years have now
deemer'a death. We must apply it to ourselves; we elapsed since a case of this coinfortable character came
must feed upon it; and by so irg, declare our af- un"der ny notice, exemplifying in a remarkable manner

the power of faith in Cihrist to bring peace andjoy to theuance in h; wé reat sew, bat, as our bodies are suffering sou].nourished by bread and winc, so wa hope to have It was in another parish,to which an interesting call ladour souls nourisled by means of union a d bcommunion brought me, that I was thus privileged. While there, I waswib our adorable Radeenier. In tha bread brokan invited by an esteemed Brother to accompany him oneand the wine poured forth, you behold his agonies, evening, to adnminaister the Holy Communion in the sick
even urto death,-even those agonies which have room of a young female of his flock, of whom he spoke in
expiated your guilt, and obtained the renission of very comfortable terms, expressing his confidence that I
your sins. Oh ! let the sight fill you withholy joIywou!d be edified by the visit. And edIfied, truly, I was.
and gratitude ! And be essured (bat the more con-,Never shall I forget that evening. The individual who was
stantly and entirely we feed on Christ below, th !then for the first and the last time to partake of the con-
better shall we be prepared for the nearest intercoursei forting umemorials of a Saviour's love, was in the bloom of
w-ith him above, and the fullest possible commimicayouth, not long a wife and a mother, bèloved in every re-

Ition of ail his blessings to our souls.-Hor. Ho. ation, surrounded by attached friends, and in the en
s ment of as much happiness as this vorll can give. But

Bread of life,-for sinners broken, short lived indeed is that at the best. Soon are the daysOn the eross, in Christ our Head- of sun-shine succeeded hy the night ofeorrow. It pleas-
1 receive the heavenly token, ed tþe Lord so to deal withl her, and we found her that night

That, by him, my soul is fed. on a bed of agony to whieh shte had been suddenly brouglht.
Tears vere streaming from rmany ana eye around ber, as

Dying words,-by Jesus spoken, we proceeded with the solenn services of the church in
Wine-the blood of Jesus shed; theCommunion for the sick,affecting at ail times,but espe-

Thankfully, I bless the token, cially in circumstances like these. And maniy a heartfelt
That for me, the Saviour bled. aien was responded to those touching words with whichs

the sacred elements are administered to the sick mnem-
T H E CH n Is T A N. her of the Church-" ThenBody ofour Lord Jesus Christ,

There is not a nobler sight in the world, than an which was given for thee, preserve thy body and sotl un-
Pged and experienced Christian, who, having been to everlasting life.' Seldom indeed hava I witnessed such
sifted lu tha sieve of temptation, stands forth as a an evidence of the power of religion to sustain the soulkun-
confirmer of the assaulted-testifyiung, from his own der the worst of bodilysuffering. Althoughshemighthave

tisjsaid with the psalmist, " there is no whole part in my body,
tarnigs and directions and cons ins,d e cases oandmy boues scarce cleave to my flesh"-altho' night and
ail who may be tenpted to doubt it-Ceci's Remains day paindwas herportion--and Death stared her in theface;
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3e .s ' :ow than: aagerir over allhroughl im Itht Ellenr did, a..; her mt ther r eqiesteil: she found 4 ' Yes iother." fi

il.. pei. 1ikr.had i'efcit work .N'v. not only <e:re standi ng at t h liback do'or, and qutite inclin-' ' I w1îverc to direct vou not to do sometrhing iv o0

iC [n Lol'ltith112; ic wi t o îi ,,""l t''111(l t stand there and watch the lithiidi caps us lie was wron- iii tself, ald exposed you t o greag t r l se
ir >n ee ut ther was nire thankfunss .f alied ttiim, ti rouind stinniits of the darik cloudgcr,and siould say if 'you disobeyed me I would i n;

,anje i ip at b hat twas slowly rising in the est. A few words somne seve're punihmeunt, ani you slhould choosei
ihusi su oin sorel y otiJlcted-lbuît constait ex- fri'omî Ellei soon indaîced imi to follow lier to the do wht I had forbdden, woild it be right for e

S-ion ofgratitte to thie Lord for unde;erved mer paror. to let yog pun ished ? "ou iiglt comie anîdi

ts. I teit iideel t mt it was ' good for us t be the, Ellen asked G'eorrge to diray ont the Ilittle table, me you vere verv orryand that wivoi'd eVer

a that such exenlificationî of tie reality cf Di'in uid an1d put their muther's large chair hefore il, wileso agai, but would it be i'ht or wroig for ii
tsie brouglit a Bibe and concordance for lier and a vitlhhold the puniýhmiment ot

e oTsamentfor George, and one for herseif. A chair " I know ou woiuld punis me, mother,andS4 I
'ne3 t prote the truthî nf îiuistianityv. It wvas trul ad Testaimient w'ere placed for Liucy, the servant, pose it woild b iiglt.

in pitle that iiiL be kiown ani read ofall mien. I -h abravs made one of this family Bible class. " Yes, I should. It would grieve nie very n

tooik leave ofi er not wimtihot many ctars, and prayers Mrs. Allen consideredll a k nowledgre of the Bible as indeed ;but thi, if I did not, I should be unfa

tiit I miht be i'und worthy t oie her in that kngomi necesstary to aid iucy iii the performance of her du- ful to my word, and I should fear that you might

lu e sii alnil sorrow shiSlae nu no more. She cni ies and to lead her in the w'ay of salvation, as foi soon teiipted t do som etliig" mole wicked s
. . .. lo t . . he chidren. WelIGeorge ,yu know perfectly vell thiat you sh

rurla t uee a -idy, 1-ut jtid ajoyful i spmrit,for a 'lhakii you, vni ciiildlen," said Mirs. Allen, as always obey ume promptly and cheerfullv, anîd
. rHetime er ing nighit, aid at lengtlhe tok her eat at tie table; '' which of you fixed know too that there are iueh stronger reasons

feil ser'p inrsus.- eader ! iay you liav e grace to at tlis plearsant seat for me ?" you should do wvhat God reqîuires of' yu. le wi
lainî the like holy confdence in the Lord-the like sup " Geore-," said Ellen. Geoge lad not genero- tus to dn nothirg, but wliat we coild d if otur lie

plrt in tIe hour ai trial-- and the like bheesed portion in itv enouîaglh tSo Say thbat it wvas Elcî's plan, but lue wiere right. He is very kinîd. He tells us ho

the wori i jioy, w hib we diotil not vas granted o the lit thit lhe didi aot deserve his moter's mild smie, may be happy. We aie ail his clildren. lie
Cor, a little disappoirited ini not beinîg suli'er-ed t are- what we ntæîîst do, and ie threatens to punish un

interestin rubjct of this notice. May yOui,~ likher, n lotnger w natching the clouds, lhe bad done wha t his everiastiigi displeasure, if' we disobey. No
sek pace with Gd betimes, that Ilis co orts may be vas asierl ii in iii not a very plcasaut vay. They bis commands are disobeyed, ho would lbe unf
iaîy for your sotil if 'surprised like ler by stering anu opend thir Bibles. fuil t his vord, if the punishnents thieatened did
ath in ealy years. And may Ie ail sut so loose to the " The compassion of hie Lord Jesus is to he the follow. We have brol:enî the comandinents ofC

cares andi alu'yrents cf ie, asike lier, to be repared subject to-day," said the inother. lie naiifested,I anîd so have ail the peisons that have ever ii

f'or a suddchebange to eterity. wheni oi eait, a veiy tender spirit, symptiziut ng God knovs all things that are to take place.

A IIsstoNARY. With sifferers of every description, and always giv-knows now the day and the hour vlien Ellen will
ti relief ho those who came t him. We vill ex-and when you will die. lie knew that we siho

amine sone of the passages, that show this. I will disobey' hiin and in great mercy lie contrived a
Sî'l.dJ' fore Colonial Ch-'hman. ask cach of you in tirn to mention oie. Liucy, can by which we couild be saved from the dreadful

yout think of' one?' Lucy recollected that Jestus inishments of' being sent away for ever, to hve in
'r i . M o ' iu E R' S i I BiL E C L . s' iwept over Jeruisalei, but did not remeiber where world of darkness and wretchedness. He sent

~|the account of it vas to le fouind. Own Son Jesuis Christ in this world to die for
Mrs. Allen was a widowed !adly who resided in a! O here i is, mother" said George,-" in the Jesus bore our piuiishimerit for us. [lie Bible sa

s countty towi iun Massachusetts. 1er family h19th chapter of St. Lile ; shall 1 read lit h? I have ' He was wounded for our tranîsgressiiis, lie
c.nsised of two children and ine doniestie. E ethought I' aiotlier," continiued he, in a hurried torie, bruised for our iniq>uities;' and as I have jîusti

w as thimrteen, anid George eleven. They were scho- ' Jesus wept ? That is one whole verso. It was at you God accepts bis death as an atonement for
ta vs (if tie Siundav Sliol heii' totier î%vas ia tî'ueýrthe grave of' Lazars." He forgives us, not simply because ie are sorry,

chitîian; nt an indlent and lukewarmi one. She -Stop, George, not so fast, "said his nother, for the Saviouîr's sake. If Christ hiad not died,
as self-deninig and devoted bo her diuy. She did " Ve will hear youread te passage Lucy mention- eould not iave been just and fiithf'ul to his w

not f we, when lier chi!den were eonumitted to a pi- ed, tnd consider that before we go to another'." and yet bave forgiven our sins."
ouiS sabbath-school tcacher, that the respiisibiltyj Georgi'e read fron the 41 st ho the 45th verse. 4s Mother, moti'er," said Ellen vith strong e
cf itbeir salvation was transferreid fron eselt t " Biut mother was it nlot strange that Chrit should tion, lier eyes filling ivith tears, "l i uiderstand it

ahr. Se well kn that Diviue grace could a- have wept over Jertsaien? I should think it strange and 1I lve bte Saviour, because lie loved is
ba pt a th le licauts ochier r blcos'd votun g 1jani >1toso arun î'imSrepare' teniearts ohiernbeloved un fdamyrto see a mancrying for any thiiig. I never sav nmuch, and vas so villing to die for us. Oh !hou

i ahappy reumon miheaven, but she endeavoured one." wish I could always do and feel just as he would
to labur si muich s i' it odeild solon i hiiieu of lei looked up ait eri nother, with an expression to have ue.

~s t Tc Bible huad1 beeni hir' guide from alof sorrow and sturpiise, that George could ask sucb ' God the Holy Spirit vill assist you to feel
youth; its prolises, her stay antd sul1ppor t i isiess ,'quest1is, nid in such a tonle too. to act as will please your Saviour, if yeu pray '

wm he hadl herselI stCd n tle b1ik nf the grave i will explinti it te you, ny son. Wili you look bis influences; and I hope my beloved boy wilio
in t [:e protspec't cf leaving t wo little ones, uei ess first, Ellen, and sec un der wluat circuumstances Christ the same pîrayer."
in a cold woirh ;and in afiliction, still more bitter', wvas approacing' J'erusalen !' George lookedup, and met his mother's eye10 G eci'ge areIooar"h y upndatl e ihm etaslitsi- t: the'' tcy

i her' dearest early furiend lie who wns to have " It w'as when lie rode into Jerusalem, and theHer tender, affectionate tone touched his heart;
har'ed with her the reponsibility, the cares, and the spread their clothes iu the way beorîe him, conscience ivas troubled. He knew' that hepeople pei hi lte i h a e'r ii

ures iof triiing up thir children for God, lwas amd rejoiced beause thcv thought their King lad thouglht little and cared little about the knd Sas
aded to is long hoe, leaving lieu' as the most pte corne to reign over tlhem." wiomhis motlier and his sister loved but pride

eious legacy, God's promises te hie w'idw a fa-; " Christ theti, resumlied Mrs. Allen with his disci- vented hîin fromn acknowledging it. The mother
teess. To (he Bible she had been accustomed te pics anti a great multitude, were descending the the conflict, and fervent prayer rose in hier he

rt'j t, for' crounîise.l un pertplexity', fr iht ad c Motnt of tOlives. Whatan tanimating scene in it-hat the proud spirit of lier boy night be hum
im m h r ii' rk< hocurs of lonehness, ant nowit'was self it mîust have been. The rejoicing rmultitude lie-'and from ttis moment his heart ni bi le given

h an 'id eaiest desire te sec herchildren iubu eved they were now to be delivered fron oppres-j Him, who had died for hiiim ; and it was witb a di.
d v. h as spirit, anditsh t eaming on their path. sion, and in hin.ble triiumph, were condictiiig theirpointed, yet sibmissive feeling, hiat she sai

Il r erts ho mîake them love andi pize what had deliverer in their' beloved city, which was spread outbrush avay a teai'rtat stood oi lis crimsoned c
ien a lamîp io hr îeet , and the man cf ber counsel, in ail its beauty anmiJ agIificnce before them. as lie exc!aimtîed, ini a toise cf' assuimed careless

rie naveamruid, and the pleasre with viii Ellen They believed that before thLe power with which the "l why, mother, you have not told ne why J
-ys s'eeidt

. o Iclook foi ward ta the family Bibtle siah was to Le clothd from on high, all diffici- wept over Jerusalem." lis mother then told

xer'ie, be btu' after worsip Oin the sabbath, was ies would vaiish, aid the Jews wotld again become that Jesus foresasv distinctly that the beautiful
SmO enldence, to her' mtihier att least, that lier la- a r'enned and power'fl nation. The Saviouir un- before thn w ld be entirely detroyed; even

MI A.hiuu'~ leue ias t~ ~ ruc t1mbbhîit execttins vouIdnotbei'elizd.andbeoittdul bus, s uînc vanatibobn.JLoi lia1 iot been in vain- derstood perf Iecly tihe feelings of the people, and grouind on which stood the splendid temple, the
Mis. Allen" a house w-as in a secluded part of the knTe wy that their expectations would not be realized. and be-autiful hfoutse, so much valuied by thle J

towuîu, an Id the perfect silence, tliat reigned on tle le didi indeed coma toe ctheir doliverer, but tinot in would be plougied up. He tought of the drea
bbath, vas broketn oly by the song of tlie bird or thie 'y theV expected." suferings of' the inhaitants; iany vould be bu.

ho note cf th distant church bell; but this stillness " How ·. as lie to be their deliverer, mother '- alive, uany prish vith huigci, nmtany die bye'l tte absence of external excitewent did not cautseasked George. sword, many be p t o death by the most ling
Se hos o he sabbath to pass heavily alon.l " e was to deliver themu from the punishmentstornents. Hie kuew, tou, what death awaitei

"Mther" said Ellen, as shie book off lier bonnet, which God must inftlict upon sin, by dring fori hiei.i tat the mliitide who ie now conductiing hia'.
r, tied up lheu' gloves onîe sambath aifternoon, God rcepts his death as an atonemnt for bbe sins humble triumph as their king, would ieject him,mther', I flt very glad, when Mr. S. -sp f of' al ihi love the Sav'iour, and trust i hlm f'or sademand tat lie shlould be cruciled. He i

t: cimp'assilnni' thIe Sav iour', mi hli sermnt, bthat v'atbion."~ hiow unuconscioîus thiey wîere of' the fearfutl doomI
are' to have thaut icor ont' lussonr tlsîs afIteroon." "i But, moither, I don't see whiy God couîld not for- for'e thîem, and lie wenpt oivt' bhir infartuation. TÉ

h ¶inik wie shall fiudi il an iunterestmug subect. Il giv'e tus if' we ar'e sorr'y whîen wec have done wr'uong, had liairdened thcir' heartis; the Saiouîr inct
'u.iaroe tead y nowt ci youmay call y'our brobhier, we wsithiout basving Jesus Chroist to die such a cruel compassion woutîld have gathiered thtem to hui'

m e met mi tihe piarl'our. Open te ssiîdow, thiat deabh." h'neale wsoiuldt have hîad aillue JIews becomie his friei
e a hv heco o hebeze""My chuild, oughît you not to obey me?" asMatthewîs, and Mark, and John did: but theyn
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fîaed ; they wouid not. lIe kncw better than anyisee (bat it is reverericed and studied and obeyed by CHILI) AT TUE MOTur.ns anve.
one ese, t~he dreadfuîl consequences of refusing to'those tò whom they look up as examples of what is
seek forgiveness for bis sake. le wCpt that so ma- praiseworthy ? and who so ready to detect ineonsis- My mother's grave ! 'Tis there beneath the trec.,

y must endure the wrath of God forever, because tencies between word and action as children ? Let I love to go alone, aind sit, and think

they would not cone to Ilini tat they muight have the Bible be read and studied by christians, so that: Upon thlat grassy mound. My cradle hours
eternal life, every one could say from the heart, '' How love I, Come back again so sweetly, when I awoki

i We have examined onlyone instance in which thy law;! It is my meditatioin ail the day ;"I'' Thy And lifted up my head, to kiss the chcck
Dur Savill exhibited a compassionate spirit,and ourt word is a lamp untto my feet aid a light unto iy

hour is speit. Next wek ve w ill take up the sane path ;" '' Thy ord is very pur, therere Tat bowed to et me

topie gaii, and the more distinetly we have before vant loveth it ;' " Through hliy pecepts i get un-! And I seemn to feel

usevidenîce of Christ's aflctionate interest in others, derstanding, therefore i liate every false way ;" and Once more thehandthat smooth'di my clusterfnac!
his sympathy witli ail kinds sufTering, the more rea- wvhat a happy change i ould be effected in the reli- And led me to the garden, poinited out
son we shall find to love Him iwithb ail our lheart, and gious conmunity ! Let individuals, who have read Each fragrant tiower nd bud,or drawing back

to possess he saine spirit that He had." the Bible only froin a cold sense of duty, and to qui-i hi foot l ould reesorush the wn a
'The testaments which had been opened betore et the nurmurings of ain unensy conscience, read it

theiwerc row closed. Mrs. Allen knelt witli er day by day, as they would read messages fromu God, That crawvl'd beside one.

children anid Lucy, to implore the blessing of the God which are to govern theri in their infercourse with And that gentle tone

of the widow and of the fatherless, and the burdei oflothers, to lead them to forn right views of their own Teaching to pat the house-dlog, and be kind

her prayer was, that her own heart a nd the hear-ts character and oftheir Creator, to nake known their To the poor cat, and spore the little flies
ofthose kneeling with her, miighlt be fiPed with a duties to themsclves, to their fellow-crcatures, to Uad
deep sense of lie love and compassion of the Rc their God--let them read it ls their only guide o pn the indoweand divide y b e d

deener ; that the gracious evidence the Bible gives permanent peace hiere, to hanppiiess in cternity ;t
ofit, might be so treasured up, that the soul should and let it be accompanîied wvith earnest pryer for T

safely and securely rest its eternal velfare upon it ; the teaehing of the Spirit, and then the strog ilan- On ail whomi God hath made.

and that during the coming week.love to the Saviouri gunge of the Psalmist will but express the emotions And then her hymn

might be birning stronger and brighter in every of their own hearts. The Bible will become a pre- At early evening, wlien I went to rest
harit, leading each one to watch eagaiist every wrong cious book indeed. Its influence wililbe carried into And folded closely to her bosom, sat

feeling, every unkind word, or doubtful action, lest al the ielations of life. In trial and difliculty, it Joining my cheek to hers, and pouring out
their gracious, compassionate, ever present Friend, wivill guide alike the iold and the young, flie d-ay-la-
the Saviour, should be displeased. bourer and the high in office : in sorrow and sick- My broken music with her tuneful stramî:

iln concluding this chapter, we have a few words1 ness it will alike confort and sustain the peasant iný Comes it not back again that holy hymn,

Io say, on the prevailing neglect of tie Scriptures, lihe humble cottage, or the nonarch on bis throne.- Even now upon my ear 1

even among christians who profess ta ake thenm It takes away the bitterness of death from every age; But when I go

their only rule of faith and practice. With how mîa- the timid chid and Ihe hoary lhead, trusting iiits To my lone bed, and find no mother thero,

ny men of business-with how many motlhers-vith -blessed promises, alike walk fearlessly throuigh the And weeping kneel to say the prayer she taugh
ihow many who cannot plead pressure of cares in ex- dark valley, in the sure hope of a blissful home. Or whei1read the Bible that she loved,
case, is reading the Bible a mlere form. Pressure auOr________vacant_________________________

ofcares can, however, never be an excuse lor rend- - -E BBL.A- - Or to her vacant seat et church draw near.
ing the word of God as a mere fori. It may be a A N E W B i B L E. And think ofher, a voice is in mp heart,

reason why comparatively little time can be devoted -- Bidding me early seck my God, and love
to it, but never a reason why, during that lt tle timue, The Baptist denomination have now taken the Ny blessed Saviour.
the heart should not feel that it is listening to the singular stand of being the first rPerters of that Sure that voice is ler's
instrucions (if its Maker.00i

rcinof isppose Mae o teacgood eld English Bible, which was so well translated I know it is,Ilcausc these were the words

doe nocahabituoy read the Bie.b Bchristian Who that it has been a subject of devout thanksgivinmg to She used to speak so tenderly, with tears,

feared, rend it only in the family, and how is it read God by tliousnnds of the best Chrittians in the pro- At the @till twilighit hour, or when we walked

there ? Without laving the miud or the heart in- itestant worid. ienceforward, the Bible, lîke the Forth infthe spring, amid iej ,icing birds,

tereted-its threateninogs alari not, its promises Church is, t f lth effets of schism The Or whiispering talked beside the winter tire.

cheer not, and its precepts, intended to guide i the Mother ! I'il keep lthese precepts in my leart,
common affairs of life, are inheedcd. A ehapter is of life, from this time forward, must speak the nmul- And do thy bidding.
readat family prayers, and the Bible is laid aside ; titudiiouslancuaeof diçision. Tie infidel will ioTG
the attention may have been arrested for a moment, raise ne shut ofU Then, when God shaeasax,

but the impression vas transient ; it fades away as exultation and talk arcs My days are finshed, l e gie me eave

the regular business of the day commences, and is about iro Bibls. To corne ta theel Anild can I iin tivh hionme,

felt no more. The father goes forti to hi is stated The most serious objection to this measure, whichc And see the with thy glorious garmnts on,

employment ; he is governed, to be sure, in ail his we see, arises from immenseo
business transactioris, by ge'îeral, establislied prini- tese rssf mes obstacles 1%bîeh iL is, And lineel at (he B.,deeiner's Jýet, antd beg
busiess transatio, byt gceral, esta îiapra- likely to throw in the way of ultimate Christian înity. That where the mother is (lie child niy dwell
cdpes of rectitude, that secuire hli christian charac-1

ter fron any blot in, the eyes of his fellow-misen, but The state of the different bodips of dissenter s, while ail . IL
ia what state has bis heart been ? las hie resisted employed the same Bible, appears to us much like the!

sucesfly lltepaton(o promiote bis own in--conditions aof colonies wihî go omut from the motheî rSI ~iN
siccessftily ail temptatioins t rw r;son n N R

terests, byV means honorable in the opinions of nany, Monur. Evanlmelis, a young Greek educated in the UnrCdd

but disionorable in the eye of a holy' God ? Haacountry, bit buiild no cities and enaet no laws to bind States, writes froni Smyrnia to tlie editor o tihe Ne

" thou shalt love thy neighhour ns thyself" influenc- them together or to gire them a permaner.t residence; 'York Gazette

ed hin in his intercourse with others ? 1in the few and henee are continually sendinig back to the father " I cannot but inform youl of tlie melancholv c-

it o leisure, that occur re d ere in , schs become tired of itbility and charge, dition to wih e Turkish poultion of the ie-
the busiest scenes, have his affctions risen to bisi i r of Asia Minor bas been rediied 11 by ie O ilu
God seekitn his blessing upon his pursuits ? and finally move back i a body. Bit the several Villa"rs o large population bave beenî ntirly dep -

The mother. who carelessly listeied to the chap- disserting denoniinations, each having its own version lald and from large towis two or ithree only rî'.p-
ter read, and yet made that listening a substitute for ofthe Bible, would be like colnies hi:h build cities ed death. The fairest apples we lhere hiiy fcr a

prieradingengagesiner household dutie. and enac laws nd herb nder hir exatiationtifle a buiel, beaise every one gos aid g bus
Tfhe portions reaid, contaned, perhaps),precepts1  

thein froi the orclards af those who plantu

whic, if tiey had been felt at the time, and reineni, permanent and perpeial. but who are now numbred with the daad. The

bered afterwards,would have enabled ber to preservel Let any body of protestant Christans rally around wheat i pemishing in the place n here iL grew, and t w
a calin, untroubled spirit, amidst the cares, and tri- lits on translation of the Scriptuires, and make that, Government las offered the fims to Iliote whio n.
ais, and petty annovances of a hoisekecper ; but .g and reap the wheat and Save it.

they were 'forgott'en as the sound died avay as it unqestioiiably would, its exclusive ride of faith

from lier hmsband's lips. And now the im.patient and practice, and it would require more powerfu ly sCnArs

tie. the irritated look, te hasty action, are sad. uniting agenies than lave yet been in operatin,to; God denies a Chris!iai nctiiin« but ith ade
evidences that the words off her Saviour have not"draw> it out oUfih narrow cir'cle ofitsown sympathies ho give hiim omehig better.
been hid itii e' heai't-:h.1lus piiit s1notthert beenhidiherhearte and biad it t a large, ad more catholic rtherhood. Lookin back is more than wse can ksto ict

If parents (hus read and hear (ho Bible, wvhat is to go ng b'ack

be expected fr'om the~ chiiren ? Can those whbo-hr. N'it.Achitanilfdhspetessfrryr, o
nevrer, or whlo but seldomî pîray over' its pages, anid - -through his bursiest hourts.

poner ts ruhs n scrt, ecomen sch cors Somnething miust be left as a test of the loyalt W r treat sensible an pr esnt t0 i gs :ns r'f.

to aoliers ?Cars ciirien ohf piouîs parents he ex's- of thie liait - i P.iîadise , the Tree: in I rael , a Ca- antd future andî eteornai thlin gs aus fabl's : a le:w t e
pected to ieverence the Bible, unless they p!ainly Ir.i.e: iri uî, [emiî taition. revc:se abouhd be aur habit.-(Cils R nwe
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For the Colonial Churdniman. Is it not as clear as day light that the principle ed the spirit of the ditnrent sects which take pires
.Messrs. Editors, (No.2.) ich cen produice so rany parties; and such confu- iame cf ChristianQ, end i have every reason to seer

ston, amoung lthe r nembers of the sawe family, muslit'ipve that the iro t bitter and unlchi itian feelingi staiWhite paving a tour of pastoral visits ini my parish be an evil <ne? I arn v-ry ainxious tiat all the Fin- cheridhed in th;e bosemsn of the grrat rajcrity, in rious
the other day, I :net sih an old and respectablecere disciples of Christ, of whatever name or p'rofes- commufion. They may' endeavorr to bite this exprmrieiber of a dissenting Soucity, and having enter- sijn they may be, sbould see this; fr lthen, I am courtesy or any other way, but I know tle u di ised ito corversation together on sone of the con. sure that if they have any love for their Saviouir, or.heart too iveU, and i have seen too rmany rouis es ai
foring topic a ite GUospel,1 ventured ta expres a any respect fur his Gospel, they vil do ail iii theirwhat I advance, to be itaken. \h*rever I iwish ihat a 1diferenes amoiange, chritians should be. poer tu take oway the offenco iLich lies betwist are two contending rarties, nu't there not beput dowin c-rder that we might be able ta hold a then and thosec f otter denom:inations, end ta re- diffirert interesta? And 'vlcre tere are tive or ealmOre perfect communion ald fellowship togetier. move the blemnisht wihich is this casI u on ousr hea- differrnt communions in a smal plce; or per ere

T 1thi lie replied, "' tant nu doubt it was an évil int venly and holy religion, that the name of Chriît mai more than twenity i) the same town; or morei ry
be thus divide 1, b..t that lie thought God lad allowi be io longer evilspuken of an act outit of our ' tete- fifty in the came kingdmln; is it posie fr the e!
ed tii evil (or a god purpose, as it nas the means sies and schisms.' hers cf these socie.ies ta resei ve trite Ilve, es

predîch g a holy zeal and emulati n between 'if- But is it true ideed that more sinnra are cenn trie cl·ri'tian feelins, t.u rds ti se who or W
%*- rnt societie, while they all had but one object in verted ta God through lithe means of divisionis,than if ail 'iem? Wl hy, the very fact of our beineg thus d sidev;ow, which, was the coniverionc of 'irsEà.' I was1 christians were to remain in the saine clhurch, arnd t< ed siill iaturally produce a si irit of oppesitn at cl
artonsishcid and gipieved te liear such i rinion com-:forn Lut one Society? Hov tiu nore w, to knlov des-re ta see our own (huwch or communiat gton tivt
ine fio? a mrn hom I respected an accouî.t oh It is impcssible for us to say any thing of grund, and]risinig a.ove.te ths; and fur beimriny virtues writ ad r!liis character, but i saw a t this kind iithout frgettino niany ixprs aules of ppoe we will do ail in our poert t spromtt hatu..ce dm1t titis u as One of'tîle illusions si i!h vhich S.- ' pc ti olupeweiiidoiliarpne apometance ratl>' th dias nuy of t ted rin miwhch S Scripture; therelfore are ve to suppose that thoseJinterest of our own sect -" ta driw away disci t
an s ta-l edui 'may wn mpersons ahlin may al pear bcîîefited by either of the after us"--and ta build up our own party, eie Of

r . Jisieons, though exressy fexting partiei ould rever Lave been brught t t is pleasing or displeasing ta otheis. Indeed, 1.îÈ
S Serii tir e, are very good, anîd it is our duîty toithe knowldge of the truth by some more orderly thing gives men more plen sure than v.hei tiey thi ciiutiply he, as miuch as possible! According taoand Gospel-like means? To Euppose that dissent isi they have smune advantiage over tleir rettreni ofs fnI

this t is no greït imetter whether w'e "1 speak alil tlt1necessary for the zccompliishient of God's work up- ferent persuasion. Aid is tis a christian spirit i t
same tlingo" or net, provided we ain, or only think on carth, is what I cannet di) w'hile I find no foun- this a spirit of love? 1Ithis the "l<tharity wb't f
th.at we nim>, at the conve non Vfsinners by our dif-. ' dtiun lor it in the Book ai truth and order. beareth atll ttings, ivich hop-tlh ail things, w ' dfe:ences! Lt, surey, il' God iad required divisions thinlketh.no evii, which is not pufed tp, which is ki and te aid ai dissent, to convert sinnere, would he But it nay be asked: - ha. nct diiseit been the which vaitieth net itsef, whpich envieth no •i.n

have inqpired the holy writers in declaiming sa strong-1 means of awakening niany of the clergvy of the Es-:seceitih nYo her own?" But tiis,howeveris the fruit ily agaih't the lea-t siate of difference. Woiuld jc.tablished Church, and of reviing true piety withfidissent; -of that boasted principle which threates et
.ui pray fr aur Unity vith sa much earnestness ?lher waIls? I u(nce thought sa umyselfbut I tank God iestroy all love and unity anotig the fulloaern nWoul-l the Ap"stle soî strongly recommnend us ta betihat I have seen my rror. If the first dissenters Christ
c' one mwiund, and to live in peacei 'The Coiahiansfrom the Church i England were pious people be- I remaini, Messrs. Editors, your's, &c.
laJ as yet formed no open diviion ivhen they are!f're leaving it, there is net the leait doubt but they
so severely reproved by St. Paul. They mereiyiwould have been much more useful by 'keejinig the April, 1838. S. e
f>liowed one iii'ter more than anothr, and so:unity of the spirit in the bond of peace,' than by se-were divided in their attachment ta their lawf.l cler..parating thenselves. They-had, of course, been
gy, but the Apostle, knowing that snieh feelings were brouglht ta a senie of religious things in the Church-
contirary ta the Spirit of Christ,and to what they rnight the impurities which their ' tender consciences' found "A Nove! 'as a book,
have been led on their accoui t, addresses them inT ier, were no obstacles to the Holy Spirit in open- Three volua'd, and once; aa oft cramned fullthe foillowincg emphatie words:-"Is Christ divided? mg their eyes, and why then did they net remaiti 1f poisonous error, black'ninîg every page . S
Whereas there are divisions among you, are ye not in ber bosoin, and do ail in their power ta spread the Aind ofener still of trifling second handui
carnal, and wîalk as mer?" What then would the sarne holy tisme which had been kindled in their Remtark, and old, diseased, putridthought, s¡
same Apostle tell us ail if he were among us at this ouls? Woultd not God bave equally, yea, munîch And itiserable incident, nt war
tine? lhat awouild ho say, if hi could behold our more abundamtly blessed their endeavours for the Wit linature; with itself and truth at war." b
unhappy and unchristi-n opposition ta each other? conversion and salvation of sinners? Could nt the POLLOK.

I arm awar that some very good men among aur sarne poster which had led them to ses the cvil ofIfhahave description of a nnvel is correct, w
clergy are of opinion that the best way fn cultivate supineness and indifference in religion, bless the a fruitfu source df coruiptionmi ma ovel is d t r
a good undierstandinig, and promote unity among true means whici the church gave them, if they hadi used sha ftf sioile rribuicatin mshich are daily iiti
christians of alI denominations, is tu speak of nothing then rilt, for the revival of true picty ? Could they frol the presi ube ma , or ivornan, lio cai
but of the main doctrines of the Gospel, and to not write, and publish their ritings ta the whole rothelpes. h e an o rman, who can

know nthing among all men, but Christ ad Him .worid, and would not tbis have been the easiest sud begi caei, aI lIast, coumpound the standing iigredien
cruciied." But bow are we ta preach Christ with- best mode for introduciug a reform? Yes, I am sure wbich constiiîlte a novel, andt setunin omretteh
out preaciing love and unity ? s not the very name if this plan had been adopted, the awfml and increas- whih sre a a nd end it oud tot
Of Christ sutfficientto teach us that we cannot be di- ing evils of dissent wvould bave been avoided, and wrld t f er es epinsne todfame dis
vided in the least degree frein his body, and that wec grue religion would now shine upon us in its fui sTrue, most of t(y ehe ephemera b productionstant
should be one as Fe uhimself is one with the FathereLaiuty and lustre ! I speak upon this heat the more- sonpsàhey sei thSeig, s bt ther plae is nat
1twe love bim, can we alow any thing ta stand boldly, because I have generally found the mosts ta tld thy î iersso that the murkt is kt
between iis anid his true disciples; or can we preachlearnied issenters approving and conmending the To the refiecî rind (here is samethine extrene-
Christ without poiling out ail <bat is ngainst his wili, doctrinal tenets of the Church, and I cann'ot buitvTo theß igumin tio ethinetreme,
among vWhieb divisions nust certaiily be found? Didjhtope thptithe time is coming nihen they will see l paiiful ithe mage for fiction that every whenprevailm. Frem Ltme chiid iii the murs ery, %viin is remdnot the Apostles preach against dissent? Or did thevisoa îlainly the evils of their system, that tey will be rat ih dli trom e cidmo therf' ursadyeryhoes a i.it
prr-ach the bead without the body'? I woulid tre- forced t agree in makinîg lore, and peace, and uitly,*Ingish Orphats, e woer ai adgreybrso i
fî-re beg of those brethren wh, do not sec the p sbro-o' herly affection than a few doubt St OLyperusitog t Bumwea olat novel," hundre
priety of denoui.ci ig the anfui evil of dissent in an fti or min r points. I would r.ther attribuite the re t p "r Buwer's lea re novl hundredg
tpen and unqualifiedi manr-, wîhether tie A postles vival of pi, ty in the Church ta he gracioulinenceathy
did nothing else but preach the Gopel without any of te Heoly Spirit--to a " time of refreshin&" ivitteur bici anti precioa:s hours in this worse than use-
retýnition ta order or regularity ? Did they organize which it has pleased the Alnighty to favour us, andilt s mlymt. Alosthevery de paitmntora,
nu society? did they appoint no ministers? diid thley5which is go greatly abused, both by chturchnen anti (mire ls affectd by the univers: nmania; for a book
manue no ruiles f r the govetrnment of that Society idissenters. winstand but ittle c f being read, uniess it be.

M ibaces ileyecaus< ofiy1cstylethe Church?.did orLywhich they constattBy ca!u the Church? did they not But again il might be obsprved, 'since doubtful oron sCi literature, ant eliginn, if net written ineij oin perfect sutission ta their laws and regulations unimportan points onl, are lhe difrences beiween chris-the j;uir ut> le -that is, the thougtLt so dulutet sithe fruit of a chiristian anti peaceale spirit? Or, tians, why nfotbCfiendly llogeher-why0 not beunited(to reqîuire no niental cxertion-are throwrn aside aidid they give liberty to any ie, in any case; or in like brethrein? O wouldbtud itat (bis cotiti lie lhe1inseffeiraly duli and tedious. The tlifect ai thisa'y circumstances, tu break the unity of tat Soietycase! There is t one upon earth more anxious fursatàle ofl 'thii o«!)an iatel!ectual minence, is niolt dis.'i v.hich they were the founders, and1 of wihiichthis noble and truly chritiam abject tha I anm. Butasr 'I'he reasoi. inîg f'inenty is wcakeed, til
Christ was the Chief corner stone ? If tey did su, in repiy ta this quation i would say: iL is impossible, mtmry impaired, the habit e cloe keneildethen I wou!d say,-farewvell Le ail entier anti regula in the îresent state of human nr.tre, bu do so verytrved, tand the mindi becomes ube o

rly aongitriia s ai af i isuentha we ca eetesvl. There may bie, andi I hope th"ere arecsubLject whbich requines clone researchi~ Redunteiia tntw:i te dtis o or scrd lre, ly re-j many un cadh sect, whiose theughits are raised abavejvstigatian. It n.ay well be suaidi of novee aui i heia'.:n'g si tut andi passive, while wve da-iy beold the the rifluing thii'gs ai this life, anti who mtay bie aile admxir'ers, ini the wirds ai the~ pro hu to, " IIe fedething vu.icty of the morsît ns and andi unscriptu to< meet phris'ian fniensds of other denominîmtiomns aoln on shes-a d'eceived beast thlath lui aedi himî aide."r.l errors na are~ t' fosf cr3J nnd pr.pagateal by th f rs of close fruiendship anti commtunriont. But I hîavej But te effect af novel read i onlte uIt letprîî;cîie of dinser(t, thcn wve may' as w~ell strike out' often liin i a gre'at deaul of coîldoras anti evidenît preju- l'y no nuians te we r-I featutre aif (he case. it p 50el' tue .acredl text that noble andi astch:- i'.jo.t"îm dic'es e'venf amoig th;ose fronm whom i had reausons to the fiontuî fi •ro 1feelig dcit'tLtieba;LetI ail things lie donc dececntly anti ici crder! expîect befter things. I have thets; mary years, watch bre aks do n the stronge-t L rir tsvi tia ateir
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theay for every crime. The charge themselves, is such as indicates the object of their P Ro H 1 B I1T eD B0 X 9.Shar h to many, but we are well preparediaddress tube neither a superior noran equtl? Their
• Ail novels, we are avare, are not alike prayers are neither in prostration, Iiire the Mahome- The editor of Waldie's Library bas fallen in with
One generic fault-, if we may be allowed tans; nor in stand-ng, like the Jews; nor iin kneeling a copy of the Index Libroruin Prohibilorum of Pope

eSSion, that of confounding truth with false- is Christians, but sitting; an attitude in wvhich a s-' Gregory XVI., published in Rome in 1826, wichdd Ieastobeaire c urio'sity. But few have .anyre Vynon to them ail; but the specifie differ- perior receives and addresses an inferior. Ths is a"ppears to be a great
erY great. There is the historical novel. customn which has been introduced, partly through idea ofthe extent to which the Popes carry the plant

be free from immorality, but which so di«- the example of those who ought to hâve set a bet- of excluding beretical publications from their domini-
aricatures the facts of hisory that reat and ter; and partly, it is to be feared, from that kiid .f ocs. The formidable lit of prohibited books fornis

tges are al blended together in the mind. indifference which arises from ignoraice and care- an octavo volume of over 100 pages. The editor of
9 the religious novel, wlhich bas stolen the lessness: for did people th'nlc, who, and before wYbom, the Library says, ' To give an idea of the boo ss Crist to do the work of the prince of they are; did they properly refleet on the nature of which the good people ofl Italy, and indeed the Ca-
; and there is the domestic novel, which prayr ; did they contemp!ate God as the Creator of tholes generally, are not allowed to peruse; we sub-

directly home to our hearts and hearths heaven and earth; as the universal Sovereign, wi!h join a lit of a few well known to the Englih reader,
tIn lardlv disapprove its character, in whom is honour, power and dominion, majesty and Milton's Paradise Lost, Barclay's A pology, Robert-

of its object. But there is still ano- glory; I say, did men consider these things, can we son's Charles V., Sismondi's Iian Republies, Notre
a novels, for wvhichwe can fæd no dis- suppose they would dare to addressJehovah in an ut- Dame De Parie, Hume's Enagland, Gibbon's DeclIrie
Pellata, that wilIl convey an adequate idea titude v;hich is at the utmost distance frgnm reverernce and Fall ofthe Roman Empire, Lady Morgan's iltaly

e rwoIous and corrupting character. Those and deep humility. Boyle's work , Richardson's Novel of Pamela, the
e d Bulwer's nove4s will know at once to Eusebius one day perceiving that his wife, like L eturgy of the Church of England, Burnet's IHistory

ude; but to those who are bappily ignor-,others, began to give up kneeling at ber prayers, and of the Reformation, Hug. Grotius de Jure ac Belli,
wee despair of fully conveyirig our mean- anxious to give her a proper sense of ber conduct, Swedenborg's Works, S o Sermons, &c. c;firink from pllutinig our pages niths called up her maid, and desired her to go into the altogether, it is a list that nill astonish every one who

a f lieir revolting impur ty. Indeed, licen- room where her mitress nias sittig, and seat herself bas paid no attention to the subject."
vend its kindred 'vices are so interwoven down on the soin. and ask ber for a new gown. The The following are the regulations respecting therery texture of these works (which are go- lady was quite in a rage. Eusebius desired the ser- perusal of the Bible contained in the rules prefixed

fround of the fashionable world,) that it vat to retire, and addressing Lis wife, drew a pa- te the work.
e fhar easier te extract the unexceptionsable rallel of hpr own conduct with what she had just re- " Since it has been proved by experience, that if

aRn those which are openly and decided sented se highly, and she was so fully convinced,tat the the common tonue, should be, ha teHoly Bible in tecmo oge hudb
His heroes are all either philosophising she promised to behave with more propriety for the

rob and murder vith the utmost sang froid,ifuture.-Friendly Visitor.
'tal dreamers, who talk eloquertly of vir-
'bey are practiýing the grossest vices. Eve- A G A I N s T R E P I N I N G.
obligation is trampled under foot by bis 0
Cha-racters, who are ail apparently drawnm.0 Lord Goa, hond subjet is tbis wrretched heatt of

great model, that of the being who "' has mne to repinng and discontentment! If it may not
ransform nhimselt into an angel of light."- have what it would, how ready it is, like a forward
'. Ref. child, te throw away what it hath! I know and

feel this te be out of that natural pride which is so
I S C E L L A N E O U S. deep-rooted in me; for could I be sensible enough

of maîy own unworthiness, I should thinkr every thing
anId enry J 11I.-In the midst of the pas. too good, every thing too much, for me. ly very
('ruelty of that bloodstained tyrant, the up- being, O Lord, is more than I am ever able to ans-
te preached a sermon in bis presence at the wer thee; and bow could I deserve it when I as
R, Condemning, in the strongest terms, not ? But that I have any belps of my well-being
mes te which every one knew the mon- here, or hojes and means of my being glorious
ddicted.-peculiarly addicted. Enraged hereafter, how far is it beyond the reach of my

eacurc at the rebîke thus openly adminis- seul ! Lord, let me find my own nothingness; so
'i Peasant vices," Henry sent for Lati- sbahl I be thankful for a little, and in ny very want,

reatened him with instantt death, if he did bless thee.
Onea occasion, retYact ail his censures as Not to be afflicted, is a sign of weakness. For,

he had made them. The reproof got wind, therefore God imposeth no more on me, because H11
next Sunday the Royal Chapel was crowd- sees I can bear ro more. God wili not make chcice
e Courtiers, eager to hear the terms in ofa weak con'panion. When 1 am stronger I will

fl"exible prelatA was to recant his cen- look for more. And when Isustain more,it shall more
he volptuouistyrant. But Latimer ascend- comfort me that God finds me strong, than it shallE and afier a long pause, fixing bis eves grieve me te be pressed with an beavy affliction.-
.'enry, exclaimed, in the quaint language Bishop Hi-ali.

1 which its inherert dignity bas commu-01uence: " Bethink thee, Hugh Latimer ! 7 H E R E F 0 R DIAÀT I o N.
Pt in the presenre of the w.orldly sove. The Reformiation was only a retumrn fo the purer
tat power to terminate thy earthly hfe, faith and practice, wmhich befcre obtained in the Brit-
e,>' worldly goods inta the flames. But imh Church. Christianity was mot probably plant-

, aise, Hugh Latimer, that thou art in ed in liitain by St. Paul himself after his tiwo years
" of thy Ileaverily Father, whose riglht captivity in Rome, and certaintly flourisbed here ages

iIty to destroy as to save, and who can before the Church of Rome had any connexion with it
ouin to[l fire;" and inmmediately began, At the Council cf Arles, A. D. 314, three Britishýjel p or

severer and more cutting than before, bishops were presenat; and at that of Ariminum, A.
favorite vices anl crimes of ais in- D. 359, many more. Now Augustine the mnk was

!#eeIgn. The issue of the tale was diffrJ not sert into England bv Gregory, bishop of Rome,
at the cruel character of the tyrant might till A. D. 597. - Church.
'O expect. H errry, who, w ith ailbis at - ____ _ M.aet on some occaions, destitute of gen-

ets,was penetrated by the heroie costan-1  God), i mnny passages of Sériptiîre, hrs posi-ively
erable prelate, and instead of loading forbid schisms and separations. There seem te ba-

theangd sending him, as every cone ex-but two cases, in which it is lawful and a duty t
s caffd; openly expressed his admira-. scparrte from a church; viz.

oure, and look him more iLto favori 1. When it teachas amy doctrine or practice plainl5
repugrai t to God's wcrd, I 'lim. vi. 3, 4 5, and
Titma. ii. 16, 17, 18.ob KEELINg IN PRMAYER. 2.b a churchis in a stto of sc'hiqm or unjus-

ervation made by Frederick the Third, tifiable se-paration from anothr chuich, St. Paul da
t.cud by the Catholics in divine ssid ecr-, rcts, Rcm. xvi. 1', " Mark those-whici cause divi-
ir ,orship scem te have a sup-rior fier s(inu and offenacc-s contr;,ry te the d.ctrine ye hava
c cf the Prtestents te have ana equl. iearned, and avold therm.Prince now living, anal wsere he t. vi. t Ili i½.er <f thiase caes, t separý-te is a duty; to
relmes and ciapels ina this nation, rnihit do su under other circunstanccs, a pears a grievousSbat the posture in which many plzce i'.-bid, .

permitted every where without dibtinction, more det-
riment than utility would arise--on this subject lt
it rest with the judgment of the Bishop or Inquiior,
that, with the adsice of the priest or confessor,they
mnay grai t the perusal of Bibles in the conmon tongue,
in the version of catholic authors, to those whon
they think will receive no injury fron such perusat
but an increase of faith and pitty; which pouver they
have by these writings.

" But whosoever shall presume, without such power
to read or have them, unless the Bibles be first givern
up te the ordinary, shall not be.able to receive abso-
lution for bis sins.

" And booksellers, Pnn, without having the afore-
said power, shal seli the coudemr.ed Bibles in the
cormon tongue, or shallimake themi over in any way
whattsoever; shal lose the price of the books, to be
converfed by the Bishop te pioius uses, arad shal be
liable te other punishments according te the quality of
the offence, at the will of the Bishop."

CHUnCH rsonRAL-AID SocIETY.

From an occasional paper just published by thiq
society, we have mnch pleasure iii publishirng te
following extract, whie-h shows that it is rapidly pro-
giressing ian the good vork, aid wliarts oly the ae-
tive co-operation of members of the establishmsert
throughout the kingdoma te make it still more signa
ly successful:-" The nunber cf grants at the date
of this paper, in aid of a haundred incumberts, is 110,
viz., 92 for cuirates, and 18 for lay-assistants. 'lhe
sggregate population under charge of these ciergy-
nmen ii 869,997, giving an average of 8,G99 souls
each.- The incomes cf these inicumbents only aver-
age £157 each, and 46 of thema are urprovided nith
a Glebe House or Parsoiage.-Let the wea!tnier
members of the church thirk on these things, and
niay love to> Christ and His people teach themu what
te do."-Church.

GOOD ADVICE TO BEGINNEns.

Sel a value onlhe smallesf morseIs ofknoic.edge The
fiagmeits are the dust of diarmon0s. Of these tf a-
inents the mass of learning is composd. " its
true," as poor Richard says, '' there is nuch ta
dore, and perhaps you are wcak-handed; but
te it steadil'y, and ou will sec gr-at effects f
constanat dropping wears away stonies; and by i
-enc. and patience bte mroise -te in two the cab'
and litt!e tr, kes fell gieât oaks." A mar in,aya
dat in two minutes wihch ia y be valuable to ta

i bis life. E na if you see nlo-tse in the !
earned, do n0lt despise it. Lcarn ail thia t you e

vand youill live to see its va'e. Nver p
opportunioy cf gaini g a nw idea. An d ra.
ber th, t th' beim ing, ev n octhe m t ime se

cs a Le te to le as o seem!0 -ctr;î

e
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THE COLONIAL CIIURCHMAN. not one journal in the province devoted to the cause of Sociefv for Promating Chri-tian inowl-
--- Religion, and now there are four. edge, Receipts reported in 1836,

LUNENBURG, THURsDAY, JUNE 14, 1838. .. " Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Paris,
------- _-_ WE ARE ALIVE e-Tnis notice seems neceSSary for the Chirch Iissionary Society, 1837"

THE WEATHE-has been very. . Editor of the Novascotian, who lias twice omitted the Co- For the Conversion of Jetvs,
f HE WhEAER- hen er unpromisingthissprng lonial Churchman in the list of provincial periodicals.- National Schools,

for the farmeruntil within the last few days, and we fear But how long we are to remain in editorial existence, de-' Pastoral A id,
much of the secd deposited in the ground will be lost, pends uponthe punctuality ofour subscribers and agents. Additional curates, (Ch.Quarterly Rev.)

hich, in the new settlements especially of this county, _Aggregate of other Societies,
is the more to be lamented, as it is not easy to replace it. F:-timating the contributious of churchmen

There is a call for the exercise of patience and trust in TEMPERANcE.-We perceive from an American paper,, to the British and Foreign Bible Society
the providential care of Him Iluponhom the eyes of that Mr. Delavan of Albansy, who bas devoted his time and at one half,

do., mnit, who r giveth thein their ineat in due seasoîi ,onev fr some years to the piromotion of this praise-' And those fiom the same enurce to the Naval
d01on aithoveththem hewi meat nducesan,'.--- worthy object, has lately received froni her Majesty's 1  And Mi itary Bible Society; and Hibernian,

o alone can cron the year ih abundance and makeLibrarian, the following flattering acknowledgment of his (School) Sucicty at three fourths,
the clouds drop fatness. He can, and often dues, out oliif

present of four volumes of Sargent's Temperance Tales.£
seeming evil, bring forth ultimate good,-and cause, whiat11£
we consider backward seasons, to issue in a plentiful bar- , QUEEN VICTORIA's ANSWER. Tbis estirate not only excludes the Socle

Sest, Let us be found in the ways of righteousness, and SiJames' Palace, Jan&. 8, 1838. m hich DisrtErs take a principal part, thouob

trust the Lord for the rest, remembering that -the curse Sir, -I have had the honor to submit your Il tter by the contnbutions of Episcopalians, but a
c as belonig, in regard to suppoit as well as to

of the Lord is in the house of the wicked, but that He to 11er Majesty, a, tave sincere pleasure in eing as bel ti reland t If tothe above amo
able to inform you tilat the Queen bas very -racioussP 7 • t

bs th a ly becn pleased to acquiesce in the reqle>t therein add %hit we have ,upposed a low estimate

T. expressed, and to accept of the four small volumes receliets during the last year of the various
THE CoONTION.-This day fortnigt this splendid ec ompanied it.-era for the building and elaring of hurches, W

ceremony wili astonish and delighlt the metropolis of the jesty't the same time was pleased to command me have the sui of £509,598 receivrd in one Y
world. -Iow is it to be celebrated in Nova Scotia 1-is to convey to you the expression of ber entire satis- the institutions of the Church of England for
a question wve are as yet unable to answer. We repeat faction at this mark of your attention. The subject lent and renigious objecteor about wo milliO
our hope thut not onlyvt Halifax, but in every village in irdeed could not flail to create great interest. 'lhe udred and ninety-three t whousand dc lars.

have si ohnro h atwihapalefforts which are now making, both in America aid! si obn fiefc hc per
the province, honour may be doneto the day andtoou.ifo-r ht recent return cf the Ecclesiastical Cemmissiothe rovnce Isnou ma b.don tothedayandb oi iis country, for the suppression of the besettino,
Sovereign,accordingas ability andopportunitymay be ai- sin ofintemperance, cannot but meet with Her Ma.Ireland, that since the year 1810,no lest thsa
forded. Weleave the suggestionoftthe nost suitable mode jesty's approbation ; and I think it ill be gratifyinig' hundred new churches have been built in tb«
of testifying our loyalty and our joy to other more com- to you to know that those passages ofyour letter,which, branch of the establishment. How much of1t1

petent authority. Why should we not assemble on that relate t your residenice in England, and the effects P®">® f. these should be credited to Va
day in our places of worship to beseech Him by whoin likely to be produced here by an abandonment of:subscription, we have no way of formimg a

Kings and Queens do reign, to send down His blessing this perniious vice, are fully appreciated, and mori
particularly that passage which assures Her MajestyjILiimotn neearnuoe4mer

upon our beloved Sovereigni, and her widely extended em- that 4 your fervent prayer is, that England, the landdata, the spirit of active benevolence in the
pire!? Our church, as we before remarked, has a very ap- of our fathers, may experience her full share of the .f England te inquire go what extent the clef
propriate office for the Accession, which might well suit benefit of this great reformation." ticipate li the efforts of which we have spoken'.

hape w. may get at this point by inquiring t"s
the occasion; and would not this be as acceptable and as I have the houor to be Sir, extentin proportion to their meanq,tley are rePt
proper, as Bails and Suppers which some are talking of; Your mo.t obedient servant, ed on the subscription list of the several instit
but in faveur of which we cannot raise our voice. We J. IlH GLOVER, conriected with the Church. Now, there is 00
trust our own town will not be backward in demonstra- ,ler . ject on which exaggerations are more lavishî
tions of loyalty. To Majesiy's Libraruan. pended,or one on Which our newspapers circulO

A meeting was called at the Court House, on SaturdayT EDWARD C. D&LAvA. urnjust reports, ns that of the wealth of the CI

last,at which the High SherifTpresided,-for'the purpose of, We gather from the saine source the following interest- the Church ef Ealand. Thbat theirreve
ing items nualy amouit te eight or ten millions of pot -

considering the most advisabl mode of testifying the pub- I eling has been not unfrequently asserted in pf
lic joy on the approaching festival, when it was deter- Of one hurndred male adults who died in the city of writers who might have known better; wbe
mined toadistinguish the day by the usual salutes, and suchNew Haven, the lastyear,thirly-three died of drunken- appears, by returns te Parliament that the net .

military display as can be conveniently made. Theness. We are not surprbied, therefore, that a recent income, including the Episcopal and Archief
meeting was addressed by the lon. W. Rudolf, J. Heck- daetlliasevn e isoetiensi rver t sees. and bh cathedral and collegiate reVtt

an dram-selling,seren eighttlms of the citîzens over- sixteen b 'ut £3J480.000. The averagre incarne of Ilman,J.Creighton,J.Hunt,Esqrs.RevMr.Fraser and others.ahould declare against it. aicut 3,4 Archiepeo srees 5930.
The temperance reform goes on well in Illinois. when necessary expenses are covsidered,'

THE BisHop.-We regret to flnd that bis Lordship had In Alton, 900 signatures have been obtained to a me-!salaries of the officers of the state are cornPi
been a greatsufferer from a severe attack of gout, but was morial to the council, praying them to issue no more by no means immoderate. Of the livings id
so much better as lo beable toreturnto London about the licenses. The great whiskey manufactory at Athens, and Wales, the net value of 6825 is under i
2d of May, on which day ve see it stated thathe was pre- which had turned out 3,650 barrels annually, has!annum, and only one hundred and eighty
sented toher Majesty. He writes," I have many etters closed operations. The ownerof the volcano bas pu over £1000 out of between eleven and twe

from the Clergy whichl reached me on my road to town, out its fires from prirciple. sand. The average annual income of indc
The temperance cause flourishes greatly in many including tithe, glebe, fees, offerings, augnii'0and i would gladly answer them, but the mail goes awaypeeplaces abroad. fioio Queen Anne's Botinty. and other suc

to-morrow, and therefore, it is out of my power. My re- In six counties, in North Wales, thereathe British Magazine, is £285. lenee it iý -

turn t this place bas been delayed three months by illmembers. A distingished gentleman bas gven 'fest, whatever my be said of a few insulatO
health. Some doubt is cast upon my Newfoundland voy- 1o carry on the temperance cause. that the clergy of the English Church, situat

ago; first, because I can hardly hope to be ready in proper country where se much tax is te be paid
penses cf living are se great, and the demand

tine; and next, because Dr. Jephson declares I shallto ndo den are so.ireat , a e very
break down if I attempt it after my recent illness. This, CHURcH OF ENGLAND STATITICS.-The Gospel Mes- tom and mode fare seiajiraoive, atre very

furnshe usfre the Nev Yrk eviw wtb beinz, in virtiie cf their ofice, a wealthy celi'
however, will not deter me if I shail feel able, but I can-senger furmshes us from the New York Review with theî A very considerable proportinu of the siall1
not write vith certainty until the June packet.-I will' followiing statements, which we present t ouir readers inflces are held by clergymen who have som0e
gidly attend, as far as I am able, to the wishes of thelfull confidence that they will be read with feelings of satis- independent oftheir preferment; this l adde

Ciergy who have written to me, although I cannot reply to fâction by every menber of the Church. Let candid Dis- clerical income, (says the Bishop of
their letters.', senters also read them, (if such ever handle ourjournalland the whole is spent for the benefit

) Chtrch."
and perhaps they will think better of our Clergy thani No,, we ere prepared to inquire how

NEW PAprEn.-Wc have received a specimen Numbe rthey did before, iclergy are presented on the subscription listOf
of a periodical to Le devoted to the interess cf the estab- W.e have collected the stalistics of the principalnevolent operatinn of the Church. Dr.
)ished Kirk of Scotland, and to be issued fromi the press of societies in the Church cf England, cf a general cha-j cites a work entitlhd ' The Cburch VDefen0

Mr. James Spi!ke at Hlalifax. It1is got up in a neat and] racter, for the purpose of estimating something lie er Gafrettwhc the e authof y rthe annual amountI of money contribjuted, through ott aam ht hrei expendedfC
treitalestyeandno out wllbe ccetale o he e-such channels, to the cause of religious benevolence. perty, in benevolent objects a proportion far

nbomination for whose benefit il is specially designed.- 1 We 'have the folln'ing results from the latest report twenty fold] more than apy other ;ropertyç~
W hen thie Colonial Churcbmani was established, thmere was witinî reach: knation Mr. H ale, (quoted by the B3ishoP *
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e te I ssay on Tithes cays; 1 XVprever a more vwidely from the Episcopal Chrch, thIan many the beath in the uiltry sun there wvas no sheltcr,

nan bsilt, a clergyman prvid d wth an f the violent adversari<s of aUl religious establish- as lie eLcountered the pelting of the winter stormu

n bresilenc acffurded him amonst i ment, in the present day, differ from that venerable there was no protection. From that period he hd

si 'er th-ir linc-givig is o ne ofthe blessin s band of confessors. Where is the dissentirg minis-always

ed ta his neighbouirhood. i kno nt thi ter or the methodist preacher, if he be a tran of read-1 Church stood bfotre him as a refuge frm the cold
stuu bsere imrsaarefue ftxn he ui"

la 's t ncergyn, be herich or pnorlingthe shelves of wthose library do not declare hisland from the beat; and as soorn should he have con-

ich sstrea-n of crty des nt iow ta thedeep obligation ta the Protestant establishmeit? And sented tn have his favourite hamthorn cut down, as

of 4 P rer brethren From pnrticulr casesit is becatuse she is an establirhment, that she has consent ta have the Church of Irelanld destroyed."

eti orebhich have corne t:o'ur vie cae bee able ta cultivate learning, both theological and Our last tesimony is the confession of a Sorinian

P4- the strigcest of the above representa- clssical u poi ascale sa splendid and ext'-nsive, and preacher, perhaps the most important of the four.

i yeae that oft 'h praperty e ane class ofpeosa sirnensely honourable and advantageous ta the " It is often said, that as a sect we are dwindting

tIir. 4 oril is sa lar e a prop rtion be to edas o co mntry. It is one of the p culiar excellencies of the way from the pblc observation, w ich is ot true.

ya th( tf the Englih cUre. The immens' theology of the English Church, that it reflects ail We make progress in our own country, though :l is

ti os ortk. f the bishop, lays eedin those Ofthat s orthodox in principle, and devoît in sentiment, but slow, because we have to contend agamnst a 1ost

bonii s aao cys er ee Thftin the writings of the fathers, without their passi-)nof préjudices, and the enormous fuence ofa wealthy

oayvent of the late Bishop Baring n oncelfor allegory, and their defective mode of explaining ànd coriuptestablishment. But in the east the cause

thattrob b hishaîds hadl passed £10î000) giveniscripture. But what words tan describe the full va- is advancing; and in the United States, where theret
tr i tc be pi the lue of her incomparable Liturgy ?-so admirably a- are nu obstructions ta the progress of knowledge and

ense .'m given in bis diocese Io urha. isdapted to express ' the sighings of a contrite hieart, ruth,the spread of liberal doctrines has exceeded

1or, ishopVan Mildert,was noless liberal. Dr. and the desires of such as are sorrowlul;' and the tiost sanguine expectations.71

it. tYgivesus the subscribprsto five diterent socie- joyo us emotios of those who experimentally know

luding that forPromoting Christian Knawledge, that ' he pardoneth aind absolveti ail them that truly Several important statutes have recently been passed,

e l ating the Gospel and for building churches.rpnt, ad unfignedly believe i . respecting the expense and conduct of the Oxford stu-

4 ySUbscribers t all are 10,884, the clericalALt every thing that is practicable be done ta adapt dentsino that hey ay wit oftte s u-

I 1besides â275 female subscibers, a very1 the Church mare perfctly ta the present state and dents, in order thisa they may with better succesxapply

rWe'iYloPOCrion ut' whom are ut' clerical families. wvants of' society; and abrive ail, the spirit ut' ;rimni- tisenselves ta tiseir studies, and be saved lronm extrava-

t il QP1pota have btore us an accountaut'an et'- tive piety and zeal be difTused amon ber fnctiona- gance. No one, until he is of four years standing, is ta

y the Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol to raise ries, ia every district of the land; but ' destroy her be allowed ta keep a horse or servant, without permission,

r f 2 the building of nev churches. In a 1ttle not, for a blessing is in her.' L-t the voluintary prin- tobe applied for formally by pefition. No student is to

2,000 were snbscribed, une third ut which ciple' be carried aq far as it p'issibly can, in thie h- be allowed, under any pretext, ta keep a dog or dogs, or

lcoiîhy clergymen. Dukes, earls, baronets, and vancement of Christian ins'ruction; yet, after al, t oe

4t Were at the meetings, and subscribed wvell; country cannot do vithout the establishment, either tn duetng, or e -shotin, r-c., nin firus-

w ' iewt hirbso edniere the'in resiirug Papery, Sucinianigsm, and Infideity,-or ing, dueliing, pigeonm or rifle-shouting, &c., on pain uof rus-
nwlist. e have examined a list of in the maintenance uf trie religion and piblic virtue." tication or exclusion; nor are vehicles ta be hired or used

er ta the Additional Curates' Funds, as pubIl Testinony of a Baptist infavour of the Church.-- without alicense from the proctors. There are also other

aliin the British Magazine for October, 1837. " Tne writer of these observations is happy ta a. regulations with decrees against townsmen detected in

ýno2lunt is £5012 in annual subscriptions, and val himself of this opportuity ta acknowledge an aiding the dcholars ta break these statutes.-Londonpa-

'ni donations. 'rhe nanmes of sixteen bishop; improvement in his own feelings of cordiality and re-

Whose subscriptions average £95 per art- spect towards the Church. The unfavourable impres- per, April 30.

1e hundred and 5sixly-hix cle'riy are namiet, sions ut' early years, derived priticipa'ly from the

tlu scrivtionsdamount tu nearlyonea alf ofthe perusal of Simpson's Plea and successive volumes of We copy the following from the Episcopal Reorder :-

% .the Eclectic Review, (works wbich teli but half tie Death of Rev. Joshua Marshman, D. D.-It is with

té e statistice are certainly exceedingly honora- truth in relation ta the Church,) have beent i a
~<liespirit ofthie lergy. Wisatever may be the!great mannier effaced, and succeeded, tvetrsbfelnsu'egthtweeraro te"rid

r ityOu opinion as ta the expedienryga f tise tiejuter views and better feinccderived from more of India," published at Serampore, that after a long

one thino is certain, bie couuiry receives extensive reading and personal observation. To what missionary career oftihirty-eighl years, the Rev. Dr.

1 eharity far more than the tithe of what it branch of science-tu what departmeit of literature

its clergy. Whatever the Church may sayl-tu what doctrine of Christian theology, or tapic u ,bri1837 dved a e of sty-nin ers,

ul< nfequai di-tribution ot'lier revenues arnung ber, Biblical criîicism, or even noble army ut' odrrî ber, 1837, et the advanced age of sixty-nine years,

it th ointryhastreasonher be thankmuI for tbeirbfnartYrs) bas aite not been the most liberal contribu- seven months, and fifteen days. He had been gra-

Jte distribution, as seed from the sewer, where- tor? And the writer must possess a blind and un- dually sinking during the year, under the weigit of

brr Poor want bread, or the ignorant have need usceptible heart indeed ta have lister.ed ta the bal-
lowed and anoitted eloquence of ber Sumners, herar

Noels, ber Melvilles, her Dales, and Snows, and Sto The property of New York Trinity Church Corpora-

aIICD WITNESSEs FOR THE CHUCH and Mares, and McNeils, and Bickerstes tionis immense; it is chartered for $4,00f),000, and holds

ort ia tie enee-t*iectucssy~ iand Bensons, witisout inwardly exclaiming,-Blessed
4terw h DiED TNEssmEm s o THE CHURch nH--anr enoswt1u5iwrdyex1 mnmaire than $12,000,000. It is managed by forty trustees.-

6 rher is th e C hurc h th at raiseth up suc h cham pions for th e T he y ha veO at theBish op 's fund ,

ilb Perhaps often set down to undue partiality,or Ot tith, and hiappy is the people wo sit under sucisaýThey have appropriated $ 100,000 as tebBisiop's fund,

r sofearly education and habit. But tse tee- ministry ! Ad the ordinary opportunities of observ-which makes his esalary about $6000 per annum, besides

i fi "elmichi follows will nut hear that imputationcon- ation, with a candid and religious spirit of inqtiry, perquisites.-Evening Gazette.

it hOt - rWhobelong ta otserwdenominations -WeI will produce in the mind of the reflecting traveller th-

Ifr, o se Eiscopalecorderof te 5tbultin. convict ion, expressed strongly on one occasion by a (J"CLERIcAL MEETiNo.-The ClericalSociety of this

erat osth Ep(isoa ereoteIth ultmo , dissenting minister, that there i at this very hour a District will assemble (D. V.) in this town on W ednesday
r testimny is from a Wesleyan Methodist, (we more extensive revival of experimental and practical

he lte Rev.IR. Watson.) religion in the Established Church than in any otherld___t_ a _ia

% e Church of England is a standing testimrony denomination in Englandt." LETTERs RECEIVED-Rev. A. D. Parker, W. B.

, in favour of apostolie Christianity, in op- Testimony from a Presbyterian in favour of the Phair. Esq. with remit. ; L. f. DeVeber,Esq.with ditto

. to every ipecies of vice and error; and -its Church.-" lie ha been asked if he was friendly to Mr. Thoias Timlin, with ditto.

4 l .rais thp richest that any section of the Church the Established Churchi? lis reply was, that he wvas

ever produced. Who that has in him the friendly to all scriptural reform in any Church, but M4RRIED.

Il of a Englishman and a Christian, can forbear tha t he was alvays friendly ta the Established Church At Miramichi, May 5, by lte Rev. James Hudson, Mr.

4 erate a Church vhiiritbhas nurtured such mas- in Ireland. lin God's nme let it reform itselft, 'when Caleb McCully, ta Susannai McGregor, both of that place.

as these ofJ-weIl, and Jackson, and Bar- reform is needed, but let not others spoliate, and ther - - D.
d Farindon, and lHammond, ad Waton, and cal lthai refori! He liad learned ta love the Churche

u , and Cudworth, and Stilling-tleet, and Bull, of Ireland at a very early period o his life. Whef At S i Margaret's Bav, onflie tt April last, eardara,

nt aterland,-to say nothing of men of more mo- a boy he liad frequently t pass over a vwild barreni At Lower Lahave, oun Saturday ast, Mr. George F.

To tis list may be also added the more heath; but there stood there a beautiful hawthorn Belvidereaged 81 years, formerly schooliasteriin Lunen-

ed u' tise puitan and non-cnformist di- bush, which appeared to have been the growth of cen- urg,

r these men, also, vere trained in an esta- turies. In the spring it put forth its green leaves,
I, t: Nor di-i the ejected ininisters in general and was covered with beautiful wlite blossoms. TiTE

ether several cures hecause they objected to the summer it wras loaded with its red beries. I t T mk E oon-Thern

Sbetwe te Curh a te State; but be- ranches fforde ter for te birds of e air. AtLunenbur narkedanoon-orterexposr

~they ~Ycould nlot comply wvith tihe termis ut' coma- green seat wras 1,laced benteaths il, whbere hse frequent- la tise ade.AvreMaiu.inm.
'hich wsere imposed at tise Rustoration. Ri- ly sal with bis botok, conning over tise chassie lesrsde Average. ---.. 5 .... Maxi ..m. Mini•30

ten atte iefended tIthes, and other peculiarities of' Greece and Rome. In tise summer il affre pri,..54...9..44~... <8...

Pissab iset as earnestly as tise most rigid] him a pleasant sisade; in' the winter il defendedi h:ma May......4....•••9.ere.84.
ta an Th great budy oftise ejected minis- f'rom the peîîing storm-but there came a.sharp-set iI7"un 3lth' Mrc 84.

tereißn uof Charles I., scarcely differed Radical an&d cut it down. Thsen as hes passed over 3b, - - 85
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P' O E T R Y.

C a (Church an.
^L LA A N D s A B A T.

F rom \Vest Airabia toP Bchara caine
A nobe youth ;- Abdallah was bis nane;
V ha journevd throtugh the various east to find

Nýw forms of man, in feature, habit, mind;
'l'ere Ta rt ordes through nature's pastures run,

A race of Centaurs,-horse and rider one;
Wli re the soff Persian maid the breath inhales
Of love-sick roses, wCoo'd by nightingales;
Where India's grim array of idols seem
'lie rabble-phantoms of a rmaniac's dreai
J! imself tbe ilowery path of trespass trod,

hich tie falise prophet decks to lure from God.
Bit he who chaniged into the faith ofPaul,
Tie slaughter-breathing enmity of Saul,
Vuclhsafed to meet Abdallah by the way
No miracle of light eclipsed the day;
No vision from the eternal world, nor sound
Of awe and wonder smote hii to the ground;
Ail nild and caln, vith power till then unknuwn,
lhe gospel glory through his darkness shone;

A still small whisper, only heard within,
Convinced the trembling penitent of sin;
And Jesis whom the Infidel abhorr'd ,
The convert now invoked, and call'd hiim Lord.
Escaping roi thelewd Imposter's snare,
.As tlts a bird released tbrough boundless air,
And soaring np the pure blue ether sings,-
Sa rose lis spirit on exulting wings.
But love, joy, peace, the christian's bliss below,
Are deeply mingled in a cup of woe,

eVhinh none can pass:-he, counting ail things loss
For bis Redeemer, gladly bore the eross;
Soon cali'd with life, to lay that burthen down,
In the first fight he won the martyr's crown.

Abdallah's friend was Sabat;-one of those
Whom love estranged transforms to bitterest foes;
From persecution ta that friend he fled,
But Sabat pour'd reproaches on his head,
Spurn'd like a leprous plague the prostrate youth,
And bated him as falsehood hates the truth;
Yet first with sophistry and menace tried
To turn him fron " Ithe faithfiul word" aside;
Ail failing, old esteeni to rancor turned,
With Mahomet's own reckless rage he burned.

A thousand hideous thoughts like fiends possessed
'l'he Pandemoniumi of the Bigot's breast,
lVhose fires enkindled from the infernal lake,
Abdallah's veins, unsluieed, alone could slake.

The victim dragg'd toslaughter by bis friend,
Witnessed a good confession to the end.
Bochara pour'd her people forth, to gaze
Upon the direst scene the world displays,
The blood of innocence by treason spilt,

lie seeking triumph of deep-branded guilt
Bochara pour'd her people forth, to eye
The loveliest spectacle beneath the sky,

lhe look vith which the martyr yields bis breath,
'he resurrection of the soul i death.
Il Renounce the Nazarene !" the beadsman cries,

And fiashed the unstain'd falchion in his eyes.
" No ! be His name by heaven and earth adored !
le said, and gae bis riglit band to the sword

Renounce Himi, who forsakes thee thus bereft -"
le wept, but spake not, and resign'd bis left." Renounce lim now, who will not, cannot save ;,

Hle kneel'd like Stephen, look'd beyond tihe grave>
And while the davn of heaven around himi broke'
Bow'd his meek head ta the dissevering stroke.

uiÈtcast on earth a mangled body lay;
A spirit enter'd Paradise that day.
But wlere is Sabat ? Conscience struck ho stands
With eye of agony and fast-lock'd hands
Abdallah, in the moment ta depart,
Hllad turn'd, and look'd the traitor through the heart:
It sinote hLim like a judgnent from above
,Ihat gentie look ofi vrong'd, forgiving love
Then hiatred vanish'd ; suddenly represt

Were thie strange flamies of passion ia bis breast ;
N ot but the smnouldering ashes of despair,
ß!lackness of darkness, death of death, wvere ther-e.'

Ere long wik wl orlvinds of renorse arise
ie flies--fromu all except himruself he flies,
And a low voice for ever thrilling near ,
The voice of blood which none but lie can hear.
le fled from guilt ; but guilt and lie were one,-
A spirit seekinîg rest and finding none
Visimus of honor haunted him by night,
Yet darkness wvas less terrible Ilhan liglt
Froi dreais of woe when startled nature broke
To voes that were not dreams the wretch awoke.
Forlorn he ranged through India, till the pover
That met Abdallah in a happier hour,
Arrested Sabat ; through his soul he felt
The word of truth ; bis heart began to inelt,And yielded slowly, as cold winter yields
When the varm spring cornes fliishing o'er the fields.
Then first a tear of gladness swell'd his eye,Then first his boson beaved a healthful sigh
That bosom parch'd as Afric's desert land,
That eye a flintstone in the burning sand -
Peace, pardon, lhope, eternal joy, rev'eal'd,
Humbled his beart, before the cross be kneel'd,
Look'd up to Him whom once he pierc'd and bore
The name of Christ which he blasphened before.
Was Sabat then subdued by love or fear ?
And who shall vouch that he was not sincere ?

The sea like r:sing clouds, give up its dead,
T[heri fron the deep shall Sabat lift Iis Icad,
With wakmg m hons round the Jud(gment sca'
Once and but once again those t wain shal ie
To part for ever-or to part no more:
But wlho the eternal secret shall exp!ore,
When Justice seals the gates of heaven and be
The rest-that day, that day alone, will teil.

VALUE OF THE HUMAN SOUL.
There is perhaps no conideration which

beautifully illu-trates the benpvolent character
angols ofGod, than their rpjnicing over the repent
of ONE sinner, or uhirli more powerfully setthe incalculable value ofa human soul - elce
deed, the anazing condescensinrJ if the Lord
in descerding froin the throne of his sanct'o9
-e*k and to save that which nas lost .'- Rev.
Bissland.

T Il E 1. 1 T U R G Y. b

I have çften thought, Vhen I have perused t
turgy, th t it appeared to be made for a tims

f an sorro, and, as an individual, 1C
ihat wben in sorrow, 1 have most prized andfi
thit L;turgy. It appeared as if a spirt of l
dom pers aded all its tpaEEs; and it wili hb rerdom8 - -rva---d- till ik:o na ti IL %at i. ,rA.Now with a convert's zeal bis ardent mind va!ud by us if we are called to testifri ze

Glow'd with the common weal of ail mankind ; the truth by our individual sufferings and sor70
Yet with intenser faith the Arabian prav'd, S. Poynder, Esq.
- hen homeward thought through childhood's Eden
There in the lap ofYeman s happiest vale, [stray'd, B OOK S.The shepierds' tents are waving to the gale ; Conpanion to the Altar, 32 nio. with vignette titThe patriarch of their tribe, his sire, he secs gilt edges-Pietus Quotidiana, or Prayers and
Beneath the shadow of armbrosial trees -Iions, 32 rua. gil ees-Hor m Religios e, 32 mo-
His sisters, from the fountain in the rock, and vignette-Horæe Religiosoe, and Corrpanion
Pour the cool sparkling wat er ta their ßock • Altar, bound toçgether-Pietus Quotidiaia, and

nion to the Altar, bound together-New Week'sHis brethron, wrapt on steeds and ca mels, ro arn tatio-eis stt teHu fMurigO'er wild and mountain ail the land their home ion-Cecil's Visit ta th House of Mourning.
Thither he long'd to send that book unseal'd, ' Bickersteth on PrayerWhose words are life, whose leaves his wounds had ' tSceipture HelpThat Ishmael, living by his sword and bow, [heal'd; Philip's Beauîv of FeInahe liolinessMight thus again the God of Abraham know; Varieties of Femnale PietyAnd Meccan Pilgrims to Caaba's shrine, Development of Feimale CharacterLike locusts marchg in perpetual line, The Morning ad Evening SacrificeMight quit the broad, to choose the narrow path Readings for Sunday EveningsThat leads to glory, and reclaims from wrath. ' Combe on Digestion and Dieteties

's Pysiology adapted to liealth and EducatiogFired with the hope to bless bis native soil, Constitution of ManYears roll'd unfelt. in consecrated toil, Phillips' troatise (n Geology
To mould the truths which holy vriters teach 'Jameson's Elements of Min~eralogyIn the lov'd accents cf bis mother's speech- Sir D. Brewster on Magnetisn
While, like the sun, which always to the vest Simpson's Philosophy ofEducatian
Leads the bright day, his fervent spirit press'd, Calmet's Dictionary of the Bible, 1 vol. imperial O
Lers (ha pureight from herWilhian's Missionary Enterprises in the South sealThither a purer ight frnbeaven tadartllh Henry's Miscellaneous Works, 2 volsTlre only light tbat reaches to the heart, Jonathan Edward's Works, 2 volsWTose deserts blossom where its beanms are shed, A Sponsor's GiftThe blind behold them, and they raise the dead. Mrs. Sherwood's Lady of'the Manor, 7 volsNor by Arabia where bis labors bound, Mackintosh on Ethical PhilosophyTo Permian lips HE TAUGHT " thejoyful sound." MeCullocb's Statisties of the British EnpireW ould he had held unchanged that high career ! Herbert on Rail Roads and Locomotion

But Sabat fell like li'ht'ning from bis sphere; Stebomg's History of the Christian Churh,2 Ve è Refornuation, 2 vOnce withl the morning stars God's works he sung; Pubbles frot eforaou
Anon a serpent ith envenom'd oingued Paley's Natrur Te g, istrated, with preliLike that apostate flend ehd temp(ed God, Discourse, hy Lord BroughamGifted with speech,-he spake but to deceive. ficDearmnid's edition of cowper's Poems
Let pity o'er his errors cast a veil ! Family Prayers
Haste to the sequel of his tragie tale. For Sale by
Sabat becanie a vagabond on earth;
Hie chose the sinner's way, the scorner's mirth
Now feign'd contrition with obdurate tears,
Then wore a bravery that betray'd his fears;
With oaths and curses now his Lord denied,
And strangled guilty shame wlth desperate pride;
While, inly rack'd lie proved ivhat culprits feel,
When conscience breaks remembrance on the %wheel.
At length an outlaw through the orient isles,
Snared in fhe subtlety oflhis own wiles,
le perislh'd in an unexpected hour,
To glut the vengeance of harbarian power
With sack-cloth shrouded, to a mill-stone bound,
And in the abysses of the ocean drown'd.
Oh ! what a plunge into the dark was there!
How ended life?-in blasphemy or prayer?
The winds are fled that heard huis parting cry,
The waves that stifled it make no reply.

When at the resurrection ofthe just,
Earth shall yield back Abdallah from the dust,

Msay 5, 183. C. il. BELCe

;czj-Bibles, Testaments, Prayer Books, and' 4
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